Good morning.
We will be back in 30 seconds with your morning announcements.

**Hot Wheels Club** will meet today in the Art Room. Bring your lunch...new members welcome. See you there!

**Volleyball** Next Week after school - Grade 6s Monday, Grade 8s Tuesday and Grade 7s Wednesday.

NO **Volleyball intramurals** today. Grade 7 intramurals will happen on Monday. Teams 6 vs 9 and 7 vs 8. Please come prepared to play.

Only two more days to take advantage of our first every **Virtual Book Fair**! Visit the website to see the amazing books offered. The Fair will close tomorrow - so if there is a book you've had your eye on, don't wait! Happy Reading!

TODAY is the day of our **HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL**! Please wait for a runner to come to your class to invite you to our festivity. Remember to bring your cans to support our Tri-Cities Food Bank. See you all soon!